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ABSTRACT
Objective: The effect of Zingiber ottensii Val. rhizome and Sauropus androgynus L. Merr leaves extract combination was investigated using histologic 
profile of adipose tissues in obese male rats induced by high-fat and carbohydrate diets.
Methods: This was a preventive study, conducted for 42 days by simultaneous administration of diets and extracts administration. The subjects were divided 
into 8 groups. All groups except negative control group were fed with high-fat and carbohydrate diets. Orlistat, metformin, and curcumin were used as contrast.
Result: The phytochemical screening of Z. ottensii Val. rhizome extract showed the presence of flavonoids, saponins, and triterpenoids, meanwhile 
S. androgynus L. Merr leaves extract presented flavonoids, tannins, saponins, steroids, and triterpenoids. The results showed tissues histological 
differences in all test group compared with positive control. The most effective combination dose for bangle and katuk leaves extract in protecting 
adipose tissue was 100 mg/Kg:100 mg/Kg body weight.
Conclusion: The combination of black bangle and katuk leaves extract showed a protective role, demonstrated by adipose tissues histologic profile.
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INTRODUCTION
Obesity is suggested to promote oxidative stress by increasing 
nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate oxidase and decreasing 
antioxidant enzymes, and together these conditions will induce 
local adipocytokines expression dysregulation. Lawrence et al. in 
his translating pendulum hypothesis (personal communication) 
explained about oxidative stress versus antioxidant homeostasis. 
Microenvironment disturbance could be happened in individuals with 
impairment glucose tolerance, shifting this homeostasis to a higher 
oxidative stress, and then facilitating the inflammation. Improving 
a healthier lifestyle, better workout, and maybe some therapy was 
thought to neutralize the homeostasis and shift the body back to the 
“non-inflammed” condition. Not only Iowa Gambling Task but also 
this phenomenon could happen in any individuals with metabolic 
impairment, such as obesity. Chronically, the homeostasis shifting 
between oxidative stress and antioxidant which also affect the 
inflammation–non-inflammation status in individuals will count 
not only quantitatively but also in some point will significantly alter 
the body homeostasis in quality level, escaping from Quantum Leap 
phenomenon, and cannot be explain mechanistically [1].
The pathogenesis of obesity was a long story, began with over intake of 
carbohydrate and fat. Overnutrition could promote energy imbalance, 
which will alter the inflammation–anti-inflammation homeostasis, as 
well as the blood lipid concentration. The impairments will result in 
adipose tissue histological profile alteration, altogether with weight 
gain will finally induce obesity. Obesity treatment usually performed in 
many ways such as caloric (diet) restriction, physical exercises, and/
or synthetic medications. Indonesia has about 25,000-30,000 species 
of plants which included 80% of worldwide plants’ species and 90% of 
Asia’s. Most of this abundance has potencies to be applied as industrial 
plants, fruity plants, herbals, and especially medicinal plants [2].
Black bangle rhizomes (Zingiber ottensii Val.) were used for sedativum, 
antioxidant, anti-inflammatory agent, and decrease obese [3]. Katuk 
leaves (Sauropus androgynus L. Merr) has been used widely in 
Indonesia. A study from the National Working Group of Indonesian 
Medicinal Plant described some active ingredients in katuk including 
papaverine alkaloid, protein, fat, some vitamins and minerals, saponins, 
flavonoids, and tannins, which some of them could be developed for 
phytomedicine [4]. The combination of bangle and katuk leaves was 
expected to perform synergic effects of therapy while reducing the 
unpleasant smell of bangle rhizome.
METHODS
This study has been ethically approved by Ethics Committee Health 
Research Faculty of Medicine Padjadjaran University Bandung No: 
528 /UN6.C.10/PN/2017 with Reg No. 0217020126.
Plant material preparation and determination
Black bangle rhizomes (Z. ottensii Val.) and katuk leaves (S. 
androgynus L. Merr) were obtained from Manoko plantation 
in Lembang, Bandung. Plants determination were performed 
in Herbarium Laboratory, Department of Biology, Padjadjaran 
University (UNPAD).
Preparation of crude extract
Black bangle rhizomes (Z. ottensii Val.) and katuk leaves (S. androgynus 
L. Merr) were screened and extracted using maceration method with 
96% ethanol in room temperature for 3×24 h. Extract was then filtered 
and concentrated using rotary evaporator at 50–60°C.
Phytochemical screening
Obtained extract underwent for secondary metabolites examination: 
Alkaloid, flavonoid, quinone, saponin, tannin, and triterpenoid/
steroid [5].
Animals
White male rats age 2–3 months weighing between 200 and 300 g were 
divided into eight groups:
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•	 Group	1	(C−):	Negative	control	was	fed	with	standard	diet	(normal).
•	 Group	 2	 (C+):	 Positive	 control	 was	 fed	 with	 high-fat,	 high	
carbohydrate	diet+0.5%	Na–CMC	suspension.
•	 Group	3	(G3):	Was	fed	with	high-fat,	high	carbohydrate	diet+orlistat	
10.8 mg/kg body weight in 0.5% Na–CMC suspension.
•	 Group	4	(G4):	Was	fed	with	high-fat,	high	carbohydrate	diet+metformin	
45 mg/kg body weight in 0.5% Na–CMC suspension.
•	 Group	5	(G5):	Was	fed	with	high-fat,	high	carbohydrate	diet+curcumin	
1.8 mg/kg body weight in 0.5% Na–CMC suspension.
•	 Group	 6	 (G6):	Was	 fed	with	 bangle	 and	 katuk	 leaves	 extract	
100 mg/ kg: 100 mg/kg body weight in 0.5% Na–CMC suspension.
•	 Group	 7	 (G7):	Was	 fed	with	 bangle	 and	 katuk	 leaves	 extract	
100 mg/ kg: 75 mg/kg body weight in 0.5% Na–CMC suspension.
•	 Group	 8	 (G7):	Was	 fed	with	 bangle	 and	 katuk	 leaves	 extract	
100 mg/ kg: 50 mg/kg body weight in 0.5% Na–CMC suspension.
This was a preventive study for 42 days or until the positive control 
reaches	≥20%	from	initial	weight.
Inflammation markers measurement: Aspartate aminotransferase 
(AST) and alanine aminotransferase (ALT)
AST and ALT enzymes were quantified with enzymatic method, in 
Microlab 300 using Proline ALAT (GPT) FS (IFCC MOD) no batch 
316494116537, and Proline ASAT (GOT) FS (IFCC MOD) no batch 
316051400117024.
Body weight and body fat measurement, as energy imbalance 
effect
Body weight was measured daily using calibrated scale. Body fat was 
measured by weighing perirenal fat, testical fat, and retroperitoneal fat. 
Rats were chosen randomly and sacrificed after.
Fat overflow measurement: Triglyceride
Triglyceride was quantified with Microlab 300 using Proline reagent 
batch #3165341116569.
Adipose tissue histology
Histology examination was performed in Indonesian Research Center 
for Veterinary Science in Bogor, Harris–hematoxylin eosin staining was 
performed, and adipose tissue histological structure was observed 
for any alienation, vacuolization, mineralization, epithelization, and 
lymphoid in adipose tissue.
RESULTS
Preliminary phytochemical screening
From black bangle (Z. otensii Val.) extract, flavonoid, saponin, and 
triterpenoid were identified, while from katuk leaves (S. androgunus 
L. extract, flavonoid, tannin, saponin, steroid, and triterpenoid were 
identified).
Black bangle rhizomes (Z. ottensii Val.) and katuk leaves 
(S. androgynus L. Merr) effect in adipose tissue histological profile 
observation
Metabolism impairment parameters in this study were measured for 
the weight of fat in specified organs, liver enzymes, and triglyceride.
Fat weight measurement in specified organs was aimed to observe the 
body lipid distribution as shown in Tables 1 and 2.
Perirenal fat weight and testical fat weight decreased significantly 
compare	 to	 C+	 in	 all	 groups	 except	 for	 G3,	 while	 in	 retroperitoneal	
fat weight, all groups decreased significantly except for G6. The most 
effective combination dose for bangle and katuk leaves extract in 
adipose tissue was 100 mg/Kg:100 mg/Kg body weight.
Liver enzymes were measured in this study to observe the inflammation.
The results showed significant differences in AST and ALT level between 
C+	with	G5	and	G6.	The	most	effective	combination	dose	for	bangle	and	
Fig. 1: Body weight (mg) means from week 1 until week 7 after 
high-fat and high carbohydrate diet
katuk leaves extract in adipose tissue was 100 mg/Kg:100 mg/Kg body 
weight.
Fig. 2: (a) C+ rat no 3. Epithelialization and mineralization 
of adipose tissue; 1. Fat globules, 2. Epithelialization, and 3. 
Mineralization (H and E, ×100). (b) C-rat no 5. No specific 
abnormality; 1. Fat globulus 2. Peripheral blood vessel (H and E, 
×100). (c) G3 rat no 1. Epithelialization of adipose tissue; 1. 
Fat globulus, 2. Epithelialization (H and E, ×100). (d) no 5G4 
rat. No specific abnormality; 1. Fat globulus (H and E, ×100). 
(e) G6 rat no 4. Epithelialization of adipose tissue; 1. Fat 
globulus, 2. Epithelialization (H and E, ×100). (f) G7 rat no 3. 
No specific abnormality; 1. Fat globulus (H and E, ×100). (g) G8 
rat no 3. Epithelialization of adipose tissue; 1. Fat globulus, 2. 
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Table	3	shows	significant	differences	between	C−,	C+,	and	other	groups.	
The most effective combination dose for bangle and katuk leaves extract 
in adipose tissue was 100 mg/Kg:100 mg/Kg body weight.
Body weight and adipose tissue histology
High-fat and high carbohydrate dietary change will induce obesity 
showed by increased body weight and altered adipose tissue histology. 
Body weight changes could be seen in Fig. 1.
Adipose tissue histology was observed to identify any damage in 
adipose tissue such as vacuolization, mineralization, epithelialization, 
and hyalinization. The histological results could be found in Fig. 2a-g. 
The scoring of these histological results can be found in Table 4.
The	scores	in	all	groups	were	significantly	lower	compared	to	C+.	The	
most effective combination dose for bangle and katuk leaves extract in 
adipose tissue found was 100 mg/Kg:75 mg/Kg body weight.
DISCUSSION
Due to phytochemical screening, black bangle rhizomes contain flavonoid, 
saponin, and triterpenoid. The result were different  with study performed 
by Hasimun et al. which found flavonoid, tannin, and triterpenoid from 
the same rhizomes [6]. Our results on katuk leaves did not find alkaloid, 
compared to the finding in ethanol extract performed in a study by 
Susanti et al. [7]. The differences could be affected by the differences of 
plantation location and environment. Plantation location was known 
to significantly affect the substances contained in plants. Viyada (2016) 
showed that Zingiber ottensii has curcuminoid content and terpinen-4-ol 
in the essential oil [8]. Iwansyah et al. showed that the ethanolic extract 
of SA with a ratio of total flavonoids to total phenolics (TF/TP) was 1.59 
contained the highest average of total flavonoids  than Moringa oleifera, 
Carica papaya and Plectranthus amboinicus L. [9]. Marliani et al. showed 
that the essential oil of Zingiber ottensii Val. leaves contains 37 components 
with	 main	 component	 respectively	 as	 trans-caryophyllene,	 β–elemene,	
zerumbone, 1,5-cyclodecadiene, (-)-caryophyllene while essential oil of 
rhizome contains 64 components with main component respectively as 
1-4-terpineol, zerumbone, sabinene, 1,8-cineole, and -terpinene [10].
Our study showed that metabolism impairment could promote the 
metabolism remnant lipid accumulation in perirenal, testical, and 
retroperitoneal. Bangle rhizomes’ and katuk leaves’ extract were 
suggested to prevent lipid accumulation in the three organs. Both 
active substances might play roles in increasing lipid metabolism, thus 
preventing the tissues lipid accumulation [11].
The same dose combination also showed to prevent AST and ALT 
enzymes increased. Curcumin was used as contrast due to the previous 
studies which demonstrated a decreasing in abdominal fat by essential 
oil from curcuma extract through beta-oxidation regulation in liver 
peroxisome. Curcumin and the essential oil synergistically regulate lipid 
metabolism ruler genes. One study showed that Temulawak (Curcuma 
xanthorriza Roxb.) performs anti-inflammatory, antibacterial, and 
hepatoprotective effects. Temulawak contains curcuminoid, essential 
oil, and starch [12]. The essential oil can be used as inducing agent for 
apoptosis, anti-inflammatory, antibacterial, and antioxidant. Meanwhile, 
curcumin performed a hepatoprotective activity and can prevent 
liver diseases [7]. A study by Kim demonstrated a positive correlation 
between ALT and metabolic syndrome even in normal scale  [13].
Bangle rhizome and katuk leaves’ extract was found to prevent the 
triglycerides serum level increasing. This could be due to the antioxidant 
property from flavonoid contained in the extract [8,10], which 
neutralizes the free radical produced by high-fat and high carbohydrate 
diet, and then preventing the insulin resistance. Our study showed a 
significant	increase	in	body	weight	between	C−	and	C+	with	all	groups,	
suggested that the extract combination could prevent the weight gain in 
rats with high-fat and high carbohydrate diet.
In	 the	 histological	 examination,	 C+	 tissues	 demonstrated	 destructed	
adipose	 tissue.	 C−	 tissues	 demonstrated	 no	 specific	 destruction,	 in	
other words, normal. G3 and G4 tissues demonstrated almost the same 
description	with	C−.	
Mir SA et al. showed that polyphenols may inhibit pre-adipocyte to 
adipocyte differentiation, cause adipocyte apoptosis, decrease fat 
absorption from gut, uptake of glucose by skeletal muscles, suppress 
lipid biosynthesis and promote catabolism in adipose, liver and other 
tissues [13]. They may promote anti-inflammatory molecules in 
adipose tissue. Adipocytes generate reactive oxygen species due to 
fatty acid oxidation in mitochondria and peroxisomes that may lead to 
oxidative stress under obesity [13].
This suggests that the extract combination can be used to prevent the 
adipose tissue alteration with dosage 100 mg/Kg:100 mg/Kg body 
weight.
CONCLUSION
The combination of black bangle and katuk leaves extract showed a 
protective role, demonstrated by adipose tissues histologic profile.
Table 1: Fat weight means (mg) in specified organs
Organ C+ C− G3 G6 G7 G8
Perirenal fat 1.59±0.17 0.31±002* 1.80±0.16 1.06±0.23* 0.77±0.21* 0.66±0.14*
Testical fat 3.30±0.27 0.44±0.07* 2.09±0.19 0.79±1.12* 1.54±0.16* 1.65±0.13*
Retroperitoneal fat 2.60±0.17 0.55±0.48* 1.62±0.10* 0.99±0.34* 2.73±1.40 2.20±1.59
*Significant	differences	to	C+
Table 2: AST (IU/L) and ALT (IU/L) level means
Group Mean level of AST 
(IU/L)±SD









International units, ALT: Alanine aminotransferase, SD: Standard deviations
Table 3: Triglyceride level (mg/dl) means








Table 4: Adipose tissue improvement score results
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